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DAVID--THE LION AND THE LAMB 

SCRIPTURE: Acts 13:22 "I have found David ... a man 
after mine own heart." 

II Samuel 11:27 "But the thing David had done displeased the Lord." 

INTRO: A Mn N ONCE WROTE ME AFTER HEARING A SERMON 
ON DAVID, AND ASKED ME, "WHY DO YOU THINK SO MUCH 
OF DAVID?" AND THEN WENT ON TO ENUMERATE SOME OF 
DAVID'S GROSS TRANSGRESSIONS. PERHAPS THE BEST 
ANSWER WOULD BE, "BECAUSE GOD THOUGHT MUCH OF HIM. " 

IN DAVID WE SEE THE GOOD AND THE BAD, THE 
SAINT AND THE SINNER, THE LION AND THE LAMB THAT 
IS IN EACH OF US. 

LOOK BACK OVER THE HISTORY OF THE HEBREW RACE, 
YOU WILL FIND THE MORAL LIFE OF THAT RACE EVER DE
PICTED AS A STR/f:~F BETWEEN THE LION AND THE LAMB. 
EVERY LAMB HAS ITS OPPOSING LION. ABEL HAS HIS 
CAIN; ABRAHAM HAS HIS LOT; ISAAC HAS HIS ISHMAEL; 
JACOB HAS HIS ESAU; JOSEPH HAS HIS 'BRETHREN'; 
MOSES H4~~Hl-.a,~-¥1AJ.i~fJ.a:JOSHUA HAS HIS ACHAN. IN 
DAVID THE TWOAPA§~ INTO ONE. THE STRINGS OF HIS 
LIFE-HARP ARE SWEPT BY TWO IMPULSES--THE ONE BRING
ING Hi1'1V1bNY/ THE OTHER DISCORD. 

PERHAPS THE REASON DAVID'S NAME APPEARS SOME 
800 TIMES IN THE OLD TESTAMENT AND SOME 60 TIMES 
IN THE NEW TESTAMENT IS THAT WE MIGHT LEARN THAT 
THERE IS HOPE EVEN FOR THOSE OF US WHO ARE PULLED 
BETWEEN THE LION _AND THE L¥1~ WITHIN us_~..J- ..J--

D~ -<---~ ~ i--c~ a 5- ~I.L-( ~ -</\~ / ,.,,-o I'¼, o. .J,~ 

IN DAVID WE SEE: 

I. WISDOM AND FOLLY (Goliath and Bathsheba) 
--Note : Three times in I Samuel it is stated that 

David "Behaved himself wisely." 
--I Samuel 18: 14 "And David behaved himself wisely 

in all his ways; and the Lord was with him." 
--Note: One of his experiences in which he acted 

wisely was his confrontation with Goliath. 
1. Wisdom--Goliath 

--I Samuel 17:38-50 (READ) 
--Note: It is always a mark of wisdom to ad -

mit that we cannot wear the armour of an
other. What might be quite natural for 



someone else may be totally out of 
character for us. What may be their de
fense may be our defeat. Better to go 
into battle" e

1
auio~d with what the Lord J•e . ,.._.,. 1 t\.fJlt,V 

has given us11 than with the best armour ~ .,_.~ 
f h ld C:7ff~ /)4v1'd d,J Nvt" 1c.,,,,-, "- 1v .r, 11\Sro,f 

0 t e WO r . 11<,T p1d ~-f ~ coulll -'o J,,.,rl · · $Ho~j 
--Note : For forty days, morning and night, 

Goliath, with a spear in his hand, had 
threatened David as the youth walked from 
Hebron to Bethlehem. Having been deliv
e r e d from the paw of the lion and the 'w\oll'l'it or 

~~ear molesting his father's herds and 
flocks when he sought to protect them, 
David ha~o fear ·of Goliath, giant though t· e . vs-t t..,.i..,,_.i.., f ,__. , _.,,..._ .,s . 
he was. ~ mea wi .n onLy five smooth 
stones and his sling, David went forth 
in God's strength against Goliath, who 
held both a sword and a spear. 

Goliath chose the best of military 
armour. David wisely chose to be him-
self and to trust in God ..• ''r>AvrP~D If~~<'( 

And yet even wise men can play the 
fool. 

2. Folly--Bathsheba 
--II Samuel 11:1-17 & 26-27 &12:7a (Overview 

and relate) 
--Note: David's temptation and sin is an 

old, old story~ and yet one that is ever 
new. It is a timely theme today, when it 
is frequently broadly intimated that high-
e r pleasures are to be found in the 
indulgence in sin, and in sin of this 
kind, whereas always, within and without 

.>there is no sin which so blasts and scars 
and stains the human soul. 

David fell in an idle moment. He 
ought to have been at the war , at the 
front, instead of idling at home. Long 
after David's sin and fall, James related 
the history of it, and the history, too, 
of every other similar transgression, 
when he said: "Every man is tempted, 
when he is drawn away of his own lust, 
and enticed. Then when lust hath con-
ceived, it bringeth forth sin: and sin, 
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when it is finished, bringeth forth death." 
His sin illustrates, too, the terrific in
jury that can be wr ought to a soul in a 
moment of time. 

The worst thing about David's sin was 
the cruelty and treachery with which he 
tried to cove r it up. Through his cruel 
device the husband of the woman with whom 
he has sinned is killed in war, fighting 
in t he f o r e front of the hottest battle, 
giving his life for his king and country, 
and yet being treacherously slain, becaus e 
at David's dire ction, Joab has left him 
alone in the post of danger. _;:;,Then, David 
deceiving himself into thinking that all 
was well, married Bath-sheba. "But," it 1. s 
written, "the thing which David had done 
displeased the Lord." , . , 

God waited long for David to repent. I 
cannot think that during this period, be
tween the consummation of his c rime and the 
coming of Nathan David could have been 
happy . .. ~ 5,,,.J A+-ht,,dQ w~t-,.., do,111~ wno-,,,c;.. 

There must have been times when he 
could have wished that his eyes had been 
blinded before he had taken that fatal 
look on the housetop that led to his sin. 
But regret is not repentance. Regret can 
pass and fade, and still the soul go un
changed. 

Then God sent the prophet Nathan . What 
a preacher Nathan was! How courageous, for 
he was talking to a king who had the power 
of life and death in his hands, and how 
faithful to the Word of God, and how t ende r 
and true! Nathan was an old friend of 
David, and it is often eas ier to speak to 
a stranger than it is to a fri e nd about God . 

So skillfully did Nathan state thi s 
hypothe tical, imaginary case of the poor 
man who had that little ewe lamb that he 
almost overdid it. David's anger was a
roused, and laying his hand on the hilt of 
his sword, he cried out in indignation r 
"The man that hath done this thing shall 
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shall surely die!" Then, Nathan drove 
home his sword, "Thou art the man!" 

Then David is turned from a lion to 
a lamb, for there is nothing in man that 
God so loves as repentance. 

The fifty first psalm is the inspired 
record of David's repentance. "Against 
thee, thee only, have I sinned, and done 
this evil in thy sight." Men have a sked 
how David could have said that, "Against 
thee, thee only, have I sinned." Had he 
not sinned against Bath-sheba? Had he 
hot sinned against Uriah? Had he not 
sinned against the little child born only 
to die? Yes, he had sinned against all 
of them; but David was right when he said 
that, "Against thee, thee only, have I 
sinned, "because God alone is without 
sin. He is the One above all others 
against whom we sin. 

If David warns us against sin, he 
also shows us how to repent. 

II. HONESTY AND DECEIT (Saul & 1},~hi1iPJP µ-xsuaE~ .4~JU'J I+~. 

1. Honesty~j·Kj_ng.~au¼iAv:rP t<vc,:C:/#T .,,.v,_ scua1.y A 
-_:_N7Jf ~r'· Iri yt1J.e Wee of all the harm King 

Saul might try to do to him, David dealt 
honestly with his king. 

--Note : Saul was passing through an hour of 
mental darkness. There had come to him, 
as there comes to many of us, an unaccount
able unrest. 

Might not music have power to minister 
to a mind di s eased! Why not call in the 
aid of this wonderful player who s e powers 
of ~elody were bruited everywhere! Why 
not send for David! 

David is sent for, and comes; As he 
played, the malady o f Saul subsided; the 
clouds parted, and a stream of sunshine 
burst upon his soul. / These melodies 
were songs without words; but they were 
not songs without thoughts. They were 
the earliest psalms of David--psalms of 
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unspoken words, psalms of undefined comfort, 
psalms whose Divine message came only in 
music. 

-;:::;, And now the scene changes. In the court 
of Israel the personality of the young min
strel is magnetic; he draws all eyes, he 
wins all hearts. Men begin to contrast his 
face of morning brightness with the dark 
and lowering countenance of their nnnarch. 

/ Saul awakes from his nervous derangement 
and looks round. He sees the situation at 
a glance. He is losing ground; he is being 
superseded in the affections of his people-
superseded by a stripling! He must remove 
this centre of magnetism from the eyes 

;:,,, of men. ;:>What is he to do! How is he to 
get rid of him! By open violence? No; 
that would be unpopular. He will follow 
the method of Joseph's brethren; he will 
cause him to disappear by .seeming accident. 
He will make him captain of a thousand men; 
he will send him into the front of battle, 
into positions whe re death will be almost 
inevitable . By means that will waken no 
suspicion he will remove this shepherd boy. 

5~vl. I, OMJ 

DAV"lf> JOI 0110 '., 
I I 

But the means are all in vain. David 
at the head of the thousand is only more 
magnetic still. He performs deeds of prow
ess and becomes the right hand of Israel. 
What is to be done with this troublesome 
prodigy!> A new device presents itself to 
the mind of Saul--so at least I read the 
narrative. He will simulate a return of 
his malady. He will pretend to be again 
mad; and in this seeming madness he will 
give David his deathblow. Again the pro
ject fails; the musician eludes the j ave lin. 

:::>The baffled monarch has failed in strategy; 
he will take means direct, to rid himself 
of this rival. David is warned--warned 
from within the palace, warned by Saul's 
own son. There is but one refuge--flight. 
David disappears from court. 

Later when standing over the sleeping 
King Saul, David refus e s to kill him. He 
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will deal honestly and justly even with 
a man who is seeking to destroy him. 

--Note: Holding neither hate nor a grudge 
against Saul, the warm-hearted David, 
overcome with grief, stood at the bie rs 
of Jonathan and Saul and spoke his famous 
elegy (II Sam. 1:19-27). This is regarded 
as one of the finest specimens of Hebrew 
poetry. David's magnanimity comes through 
all its words, but in none so strong as 
these, 

Saul and Jonathan, beloved and lovely! 
In life and in death they were 
not divided; 

they were swifter than eagles, 
they were stro nger than lions. 

(v. 2 3) 
--Note: But ho_!fest men can fall into deceit. 

2. Deceit--King Achish 
--I Sam. 21:10-22:la (pretended to be insane ) 
--I Sam. 27:5-6 & 8 & 10, 11-12 (Lied about 

the military action he had taken). 

III. HOPE AND DESPAIR (Infant Son & Absalom) 
1. Hope--Infant Son 

I Sam. 12:23 "I shall go to him but he 
shall not return to me." 

--Note: Relate story of first child born 
to David and Bathsheba. 

2. Despair--Absalom 
--II Samuel 18:33 "And the king was much 

moved, and went up to the chamber ove r 
the gate, and wept: and as he went, thus 
he said, 0 my son Absalom, my son, my 
son Absalom! would God I had died for 
thee, 0 Absalom, my son, my son!" 

- II Samuel 18:18a "Now Absalom in his life
time had taken and reared up for himself 

pillar which is in the king's dale." 
--Note: Why? Too busy to be a r e al father 

to his son. 

CON: We have pictures of strikingly good men; we 
have pictures of singularly bad men; we have 
pictures of me n who are half good and half b ad. 
None of these d e signations will cover. Measured 
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by a Christian standard, he is no saint. Measured 
by a heathen standard, he is no sinner. Measured 
by any standard, he is no mixture--he ne ver exhi
bits a ble nding o f good and bad. How, then,shall 
we describe him? If he is not a telescope of un i
f o rm s ublimities, nor a microscope of uniform 
littlenesses. 

He is a kale ido sco pe. He reveals a series of 
s e emingly disconnected scene which the later 
often reverses the picture given the earlier. 
In each scene appears, not a phase o he man, not 
a quality of the man, but the whole man... Yet 
David of to-day is often a direct contrast to the 
David o f ye sterday. 

Yesterday he acts with wisdom as he does battle 
with Goliath. Toda he becomes guilty of the folly 
of adultery as he lusts afte r Bathsheba. 

Yesterday he treats his enemy Saul with hones
ty. Today he deceives his friend, Achish. 

Yesterday he is certain of the hope of seeing 
his infant son in he aven. Today he gives in to the 
despair that his son Absalom is l o st forever in 
hell. 

How can such contrasts exist in one man? There 
is in him what is in all of us--the lion and the 
lamb. 

But the gr a ce and power of Christ can slay the 
lion and nurture the lamb. 

Will you say with the apostle Paul today, "I 
am crucified with Christ: neverthel, ss I live; 
yet not I, but Christ live th in me: and the life 

\ which I now live in the flesh I - live by the faith 
I of the Son of God, who loved me , and gave himself 

for me." 
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